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Triangle Between Three

K'l a lave k|n|lt btlwm three Academy Award winners, Au¬
drey Hrpburn. Humphrry Bogart and William Holden, in Para-
mount's brawTnrw Hilly Wilder romedy dettflit, "Nabrina." A charm¬
ing and befluilipi Cinderella tale, the rilm concerns the chase by
two immensely wealthy brother* (or the (mad ol their chanMeor*!
daughter. Billy Wildor produced and dlracted.

WITH the 4-H'ERS
k*

MARTHA BARNETT ALVIM C. NEWSOME
Arent Au'U County Agent

The Farmer's Cooperative Ex¬
change. Inc., the N. C. Cotton
Growers' Cooperative Association
and Carolina Cooperative Publish¬
ing Hp arc iponsoring an essay
contest for rural boys and girls in
North Carolin. The first prize in
the state is a one-year scholarship
and $350 in cash.
The subject for this contest is a

"Public Relations Program for
Agriculture," 4-H Club members
may enter and have until Feb. 15
to complete their essay.

First county prize is $10 and
school prize is an engraved medal.
Rules and regulations set up are
as follows: (1) Who may enter:
any rural boy or girl not more
than twenty-one (21) years of
age who is enrolled in regular
high school work, and who has not
been State Winner of a previous
contest; (2) essays must not con¬
tain more than fifteen hundred
(1500) words; (3) essays must be
written in ink and only on one
side of the paper. Typewriter may
be used if preferred; (*) prepare
the finished copy of your essay lr.

duplicate and keep the duttlicatc
in your possession; <5> the Allow¬
ing information should apftm r in
the upper left hand corner of the
first page of your essay: (a) Name
of contestant, (b) Age of contest¬
ant, (c) Postoffice address, (d)
County, (e) Name of your school,
(f)Name of school principal, (g)
Whether contestant is a member
of 4-H Club, Vocational Agricul¬
ture Class or Home Economics
Class; (6> essays will be written
under the supervision of a teacher.
Vocational Agriculture teacher.
Home Economics Teacher, County
agent or Home Demonstration
Agent, (7) completed essays are
to be turned in to your teacher,
County Agent, or Home Demonstra¬
tion Agent, not later than Feb. 1,
1955.

How would you Ske to have
your farm and home free of rats
and mice? Well, it is possible to
do this if everyone in the family
will cooperate. The 4-H clubs of
Harper County, Kansas cooperated
with other agencies in having 92
per cent of the farms in the county
frei of rat* and mice.
Not many of us are aware of the

damage done by rata around our
homes and premises. The average
rat will cost a farmer $22 per year.
If you know how many rats there
are at your place you can multiply

this figure by $22 and get the
amount of daptage on your place
each year. Once you do this you
will readily see that a little time,
effort and money would be well
spent in eradicating these unwant¬
ed inhabitants.
A bait called "Warfarin" may

be purchased and distributed
around the places that rats stay.
One dose of this poison will not
kill a rat, but if he eats some
several times it will kill him. This
poison causes internal bleeding
which results in a dead rat.
The way to get your place rat

free is to mix "Warfarin" with
bait and put it in several locations
about the farm and home, but out
of the reach of dogs, cats, pets, and
chiltlrrn. When the bait has been
eaten more should be mixed and
the same treatment repeated. If
this is dorfe several times you
should be relatively rid of rats for
some time.
What about cats? Don't they

catch rats? Yes, they do, but cats
are about as effective in controll¬
ing rats as you would be in trying
to kill all the flies on your farm
with a fly swatter. Rat control
wfjtks best when every family hi
an entire community cooperates
in controlling the rats at each
home. When a whole community
is rid of rats it will stay rat free
longer than if just a few families
try it.

Bronx Zoo Exhibits
Rare Man-Eating Fish
New York (AP) A rare black

piranha, an 11-inch man-eating fish
ttjat can bite a finger off with one

snap, is on exhibition in the aqua¬
rium of the Jlronx Zoo. Two more
are being studied in tanks in the
zoo's laboratory.
Although oth£r species of piran¬

has are common, these are the first
black piranhas to be exhibited in
any aquarium, zoo officials say. It
is impossible to keep more than
one in a tank because they bite
huge chunks out of each other. A
naturalist once described the pi¬
ranha as "probably the wickedest
fish that swims; by the side of hiro
a shark is a perfect gentleman."

.
Female tarantulas reach maturity

at 10 and often live to be 20 yaarg
old, but males which mature at 9,
usually die after one mating sea¬
son.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

"CATTLE QUEEN"
with

Barbara Stanwyck - Ronald Reagan

SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE

"OUTLAW'S
DAUGHTER"

wMi
BILL WILLIAMS

"EASY TO LOVE"
wttfe

ESTHER WILLIAMS

SUNDAY'- MONDAY

UUIM AT LAST M TMB PUHM* .

Italw ^

Dw. 29 . Mr. Ralph G. Taylor
and sister. Mrs Lula Mason, apent
last week iif Durham.
Mr and Mrs Harry Mmmooi and.

son. Raleigh, spent the holidays
wit* Mrs. Simmons parents. Mr.
and Mm A. B. Taylor.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Mildaa Lewis
and son, Steve, arrived here Friday
from El Paso. Tex., to spend the
holidays with Sergeant Lewis's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mildon Lewis.
Sergeant Lewis is now stationed at
Port Bragg.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Fulcher,
Portsmouth, Vs.. spent Christmas
>vith Mrs. Fulcher's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene GaskUL

Elder Eddie Humphrey held ser¬
vices in the Primitive Baptist
Church here Christinas Day. Guests
who accompanied him were Mr.
and Mrs. Whitley. Maysvllle, and
Mr. Preston Lawrence, Otwiy.

Mr. Alton P. Taylor, Durham,
spent Christmas with his sister,
Lila Mason.

Robert Sairit, Beaufort visited
ill our community Christmas day.
The Christmas program at the

Free Will Baptist Church was ex¬
tra good. Live animals were in the
manger. Christmas carols and
everything was carried out well.
Santa played an important part.
Little Albert Gaskill was frighten¬
ed when he approached him, and
told him he wanted him to bring
him a banjo. He swallowed sev¬
eral times when Santa asked him
if he was a good boy. Albert re¬

plied, "Yes sir." When asked if he
said his praytfrs every night he
said, "Uh-huh."

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gaskill and
Eugene Gaskill Jr., spent Christ¬
mas with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Gaskill.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hamilton Jr.,
Greensboro, are spending the holi¬
days with relatives in this com¬

munity.
A Christmas program was also

held at the Methodist Church. San¬
ta Claus's helper was present there.

Paul Tosto, USA, statistted at
Camp Gordon, Ga, is home on

leave with Ma wiia and daught«,
also M> fMVnft. Mr. and Mrs.
Wvodrow Toato.
Martha Taylor, who is employed

at New York, is visiting in oar
immunity.
Hoy Hamilton, who has been in

the State Hoapital for afaoot two
years, is home with his mother,
Mrs. Miitnie Hamilton We are
glad to see him rtdfcg his bicycle
up and down the road again.
The Taylor brothers, with the ex-

repuon at Dm, are hamr (or Uie
holidays with their families. Their
sister, Mrs. Krvin Elks, Norfolk, is
also visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Maltby Taylor.
Garland Fulcher, USCG, station¬

ed at Boston, spent the holidays
with Ma parents, Mr. and Mrs. An¬
drew Fulcber.
Chris MacHallan. grandson of R.

G. Taylor, spout the holidays here.

EAST DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
Mile Ent of Beaufort

0^«ghw*r_70
CkNm Under IS Admitted Free

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Doubl* Feature

"Challenge of
. The Wild"

and

"Private Eyes"
with

Leo Gorcey
and The Bowery Boys

Sen. . Mon. . Tati. . Wed.

"ON THE
WATERFRONT"

Starring
Marlon Brando

First Show Starts at 7:00
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

"THE SHOW PUCE OF
CARTERET COUNTY"

SATURDA Y .DOUBLE FEATURE

Lynn Bari

"MAN FROM TEXAS"

John Wayne
and the

"Lady From Lousiana"
Wni: Chtn||| No. 5 "Atomic Invaders"

STARTS iUNbXV - - .

DORIS*
DAYand
PRANK
SINATRA

Ij, together! and oh so fl

Hlorehead "CARTERET'S FINEST
THEATRE"

SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE
. Wild BUI Elliott
"Prairie Ounsmoke"

CImtIm Coburn

"TIW Rockat Man"
-Plus: Color Cartoon

STARTS SUNDAY ¦ ¦ -

COMBINING THE EXCITING TALENTS OF
- FOUR ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS!

HUMPHREY BOGART
Academy Award wi.ir (be"TIm Aincan Qom"

AUDREY HEPBUFUV
I i AcaJaay Award wfancr for"Roman Holiday"

f WILLIAM HOLDEN
Academy Award irtqpit for "Sulag 17",


